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corhtuct) SeArroACCA Lu5rhAi$e. 
gUi^iptn?f pe?r"OA 
' n ?\\ fl?tgcio 
A tMilmg^vo pe^vn-fseolc^ An TtUg^v1 
? t)|A?gb Ae*?|u\c Aenguif coip t)?mnee 
go C^ol-Utf5ed T*oceo^Ainn 1?b?if\ 
tl? p?gAitnrp cup Ann 5?\n cAifoe^l, 
tl^ p?^AMm?f le^?x; Ann 
y 
n? tiof, 
Y\? p^5^itn?f ca? fte?n 
' 
n? CAife^t 
5a?i c?if a mbunu-?^if cuf 1 bpof. 
1f pu\ttri.\fi, peup^rhuil tTlx\5a t?hun 
citrme 
1f ?jvbui*?e 'n c-Aji?*\n Ann ]v\n 
bpogtri^, 
Aux: 1 *oceAnnc^\ ha mtuv{v[VM ?'ti icip, 
U*\ f AotAp f eAn-?j^otuVl Ann 50 leoj\ : 
?? UAirheAunA t?i'?e^nn c?fipA? ipAT>A 
??oi'n ocAt?rh, 'f le^Cx\Cv\ x>? n*o?on, \ 
1f f?omfuv? j^au ao\, \n-A mtKVLLaib 
1n a scotfmtn'?eAvnn 5^11 rruups 
ftuAg-fi'?e. 
T)eif\ ?g*OAif\ >oeAg-rh?ince m ?frwcc 
gufvo long^nc^? tza\\ txvpji i*vo fe*\n 
?AOit?it 
go ponnrhAfv C?5 T)??m rm^f An?ifvoe 
A?uf z?ntA 5?n ?ife^rh pan c?fi ; 
Af -pene ?f\ ah foiltg az? 'guinn, 
Coif u?mn' if 50UMI1 le n~A c^oio, 
1f "opAOi-teAC cun ?o*obAif\c p?^?nAc, 
50 -o?feAC le U\irh 1loip tu\ U?o^.* 
A'r ?a bpuil a?i c? n? b?At) b|UVo aija 
T)o c?i*?eAtrn tjo'ii ?TleA'o?i^ mr* An 
5cum, 
1 n-.A|\ rfiAif, 1 n-Afi oibpig 50 $l?rni)Af\ 
1np An Aimfi|v j.wo ?, ?ia tlAorh-t1ifvo ? 
Inpi?ccAfA 5A? T)0}\Af if ?iff Ann, 
1f t?a cIoca c? ^e?fvpcA 5*\n b?im, 
JS beit) lon^mv T>Af\ liomf ', a\\ ^ac 
]?aoi rum-flACT) if oe?fV?u??;eAcc ha 
ngAOTMl. 
Aguf c?iT)m?f 50 ?TlAimfoirv V)u?ceh 
1 n-Afv r?Ai|\ piAnn1 ha U\oi"?ce pAT) ? 
'S n? 
-p?gAim?f c|\of j;a?i cpAob 
f5AOlteAT), 
A in?niugA'? j;ac b)\ig bAineAf leo ; 
1f cuAfOAim?f inurfi ac? l?rh leip 
An rnAirufoip ?pfa ha riAorh, 
Aguf f crubm?p oo'n rnu?nar* nA\|\ c?img 
Af ?foi*?e-cion if cjuvibceAcc iu 
ng^c?Al. 
tl? p?gAtn An c-?c 1 n-Afv crveAf j,Aip 
C?outAinn,j 'nA p?AfifAm au Cf\eon, 
1f T)1p?5 'gtnnn t)? b?rtrv f An tru\r\ Ainm 
?c'fvo?* Af\ ?}\ mbAite 50 t>eo ; 
?1? f?^Aim?f ctiA?r1 Ann coif leAfA? 
Tl? b?ox> Ann Aie caca, n? gleou*)? 
tl? cto?A ?jro-TMrveAo 'nA peArwrn 
^\n ciiAif\if5 le cat? a OAin leo. 
T)o?imAll O Loi 1157*15. 
1.?iriAJA. Magh?Muirtenme, The Plain of Muirtemne, the early name of County Louth : applied 
to the plain stretching from the foot of Sleive Gullion to the Boyne at Drogheda; 
or as others bound it, though with less evidence, to the range of hills at Coll?n, 
extending from Slieve Breagh in Meath to the Sea at Clogherhead. 
2.?bfitij. Brugh na Boinne. Brugh of the Boyne, the district covered by the mounds of 
Dowth, Newgrange, and Knowth?the burial place of the Pagan Kings of 
Ireland?and in tradition the abode and fairy palace of the De Danann Gode, 
the Dagda and Angus Og. 
3.?CaoI in fge. Narrow Water, the northern mearing between Louth and Down, inland, 
west of Omeath, on the Ne wry river. 
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[Notes, continued. 
4.?1ubAi|t Cji?^a, the yew tree of the strand, Newry. The full name of this place is lubAift 
61 tin C-ft?JA?the yew tree at the head of the strand, meaning the line of high 
water. The modern word is the first of the original name with the article, as is 
so usual, attached. The spot derives its name from an ancient yew tree, said to 
have been planted there by St. Patrick, which flourished till A.D. 1162, when the 
Four Masters record its destruction in a fire. 
5.?t)?itin. The Boyne. The legend of the origin of the river is that its source was 
There is a legend of the eruption of the river from Trinity Well, at the foot of 
Car bury hill (Side Nectain), in County Kildare, which is still its primary source. 
It was forbidden to a woman to raise the stone that covered it, but Boin, the wife 
of Nectain, disregarded the spell, and the waters rose up to drown her ; she ran 
from them, and the stream followed in the course where it has ever since flowed, 
and finally overtook and engulfed her on the shore of the sea. The new river 
was given the name of its victim Boinn, which English pronunciation, disregard 
ing the Irish sound, and following the spelling according to English pronunciation, 
has corrupted into Boyne. 
6.?nof riA nioj. Bosnaree, a ford of the Boyne, between Drogheda and Slane, famous as the 
spot to which King Cormac MacArt's bier was carried by the flood, when his 
chieftains sought to bury it against his dying command in the mound of his 
Pagan ancestors. The site of his grave is still pointed out, in accordance with 
local tradition, near the south bank of the river. 
7-?rtteA-o?j;, the Mattock River which flows by Mellifont Abbey. 
8.?T?lAirnfuin bu?r/A. Monasterboice, the Monastery of St. Buithe, of which the antiquity and 
fame are so great, although so few records remain of its history. 
9.??tArm. Flann of the Monastery, the great luminary of Monasterboice, widely celebrated in 
Irish literature as poet, chronicler and scholar. He was the chief lay professor at 
the school of Monasterboice, and died in a.d. 1056. Many of his poems (chiefly 
historical and genealogical) as well as his prose works remain, and it should be 
the task of some member of the County Louth Archaeological Society to edit and 
illustrate these remains of Louth's greatest scholar. 
10.?CuculAirm, the chieftain and hero of Muirtemne?the greatest glory of our county in all 
history and legend hardly needs a note here. 
11.?A?yoe, a contracted form of -AtfejroiA. Ardee, the scene of Cuculainn's most famous 
exploit?the Fight at the Ford with Ferdiad. 
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